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In the pale and mellow twilight, I am thinking dear of you.
Golden threads Love's loom is weaving, In the web of your sweet life;
Wedding bells are softly ring ing, In the chapel by the sea.
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beauty o'er the blue. Sweet-est, best, and dear-est
waves of joy and strife. O, the hours of bless-ed
dear-est Lou and me. Dear-er far, than Hope's fond

love-light, Comes a-cross the sea for me, As I'm sit-ting
lov-ing, But for you my dear-est Lou, I'd be sigh-ing,
dream-ing, Is this day down by the sea, When the qui-et

by the fire-light, Filled with thoughts of you and me.
weep-ing, griev-ing, In sweet mem-o-ry of you.
peace-ful gloam-ing, Breathe sweet love for Lou and me.
CHORUS

When the twilight shade is falling, linger, love for Lou and me, Stars I see are softly glinting, Love-lit rays for Lou and me And the moon in silver veiling Sweetly smiles o'er land and sea, As the quiet peaceful gloaming Breathes sweet love for Lou and me.
Try this on your Piano
You're The Pride Of My Heart
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